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Article Summary: The 1987 Nebraska State Historical Society exhibit, “The First Nebraskans,” traced Nebraska’s 
Indian past from its beginnings 12,000 years ago to the twentieth century.  Illustrations suggest the diversity of  the 
artifacts included in the exhibit.  
 
 

Cataloging Information: 
 
Place Names: Webster County, Saunders County, Gage County, Genoa, Pine Ridge Reservation 
 
Photographs / Images: three human effigy head pipes from Pawnee sites, two from Webster County, one from 
Saunders County; horse effigy from Saunders County; portrait probably from the 1850s found in the belongings of 
an Oto Indian; Cheyenne beadwork gloves made about 1890; Winnebago Indian dolls collected about 1870; a 
group of Sioux Indians, all wearing feathered headdresses; ration tickets for government supplies at the Oto 
Agency, Gage County, about 1870; Red Cloud wearing a white man’s suit; Red Cloud on the Pine Ridege 
reservation; cigar box label with Red Cloud’s image; government school for Indians at Genoa, Nebraska; undated 
composition by a twelve-year-old Sioux student, Margy Red Cedar; Class C high school championship trophy won 
by the basketball team from the Genoa Indian School; boy’s jacket and knickers of beaded buckskin owned by 
Willie D McGaa, Pine Ridge Reservation; Indian drum made by Rabbit Thunder about 1915; interior view of 1915 
Winnebago home, replicated by museum curators for the exhibit 
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